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Only One Player Fails to
Answer Bible's

Invitation.

'Trott.v f;iir, pretty fair . . .

rot bii'l !"
And thus Urnd Couch Dan.i

X. Hible issui'd his custontiiry
comment on Nelirnskn's possi-
bilities In grid competition this
fall. True to tradition. Coach Di-b- le

doesn't make any too optim-
istic predictions at the start of
the season, but those who have
watched the first three days of
practice feel that the Huskers
have the Muff to win.

The Huskers will average
around 195 pounds this year, con-
trary to some popular opinion that
the average would be over the 200
pound mark. Some of the grid-ste- rs

are sorely In need of drop-
ping excessive pounds of adverdu-poi- s

mid others are slightly below
weight.

Of the 43 men invited to work-cut- s

before school opens, only one
has fnilcxl to report. He is Bob
Vorris. sophomore halfback from
North Flatte. Six oilier footballers
are working out with the squad.

No Scrimmage Yet.
No actual scrimmages have been

held as yet, but Coach Bible and
his assistants are rapidly whipping
the team Into shape. Two sessions
daily have been held with skull
lessons lasting an hour preceding
each rehearsal. Equipped with rule
books, the Huskers have gone over
the rules and the three revisions
adopted for the year. Coach Bible,
r ember of the national rules com-
mittee, hrs motion pictures
end has given chalk talks to the
members of his gridolopy class.

The backficld. where most grid
patrons focus their orbs, hps been
more or less determined. Samuel
Francis, fresh from an excellent
performance In the Olympic
games, tips the beam at 210
pounds arvi is all set to do a
swash buckling job at fullback.
Samuel is overweight but is ex-
pected to be in shape for the frosh
game in two weeks. His punting,
passing, line bucking, and defen-
sive play should be a feature of
Nebraska's show.

That man is back again. None
other than Lloyd Caniwell. the
Wild Hoss from Seward, eager to
thrill the fans once more as Coach
Bible's No. 1 halfback. Cardy Is
In good shape after having a
troublesome operation that left
him ready and raring to go to
town in grid circles this fall.

Douglas In Front.
Looking very good is Ron Doug-

las, Crete veteran, who might pair
up with Cardwcll In the halfback
division. Doug is experienced and
prepared to see lots of action this
fall. Johnny Howell is expected
to receive the call as quarterback.
Howell has one year of varsity ex-
perience behind him and can fill
the singal barkers shoes vacated
by Chief Bauer.

There is a wealth of material
in the backfield crop. Harris An-

drews. Art Ball, Bill Andresen,
Bill Callihan. Hugo Hoffman.
Thurston Phelps. Marvin Flock,
and Ernie White all look good
Andrews and Ball are juniors and
the rest of the ball toters have
graduated fiom Ed Weir's frosh
team.

It looks as if Les McDonald and
Elmer Dohrmann have the end
spots reserved. Dohrmann towers
to six feet five and McDonald is
one inch and a half below him
Both men weigh around the 200
pound mark and have lettered in
varsity competition. Challenging
their positions are Pai.l Amen.
Lloyd Grimm. John Merrier, John
Richardson, Kenneth Shindo, Ber
nard Smith, Allan Turner, and
virg l elk in.

Shirey Sure Bet.
The veteran Fred Shirey has

one tackle berth cinched, but the
other berth should be the scene of
a lively scrap. Jack Ellis, Rolvne
Bos'hult, William Doherty, Theo
Doyle, Jack Hutchcrson, Bob
Mills, and Sam Schwartzkopf are
expected to make high bids for
the position.

Nothing definite has developed
in the choice of guards. Ken Mig-ginn- is

is making a strong offer
for one position as are Lowell
English, Bobby Mehring. Paul
Baumann, Perry Franks, Gus Pe
ters, Ed Saner, and George See- -
man. Al' the guard candidates look
good and competition for a place
on the first string will be keen.

Charley Brock, rugged sopho
more center, may go to tackle to
pair up with Fred Shirey leaving
his pivot position onen to Mehring
or English. Two nthor sophomores,
Bob Kamev and Lob Hav. are
center prospects.

Saturdav's workout was ooncen
trnted on the kicking game in its
various phases. Sair'l Francis was
getting off some I ne punts as
were Douglas, l elkin, and Phelps
Yelkin. Francis. English, Mohring,
Schwartzkopf, and Turner were
booting some placekicks quite far,
despite the wetness of the prae
tice field.

Harvard's courses in introduc-
tory French and German have
been modernized to give students
a better chance to get a good read-
ing and oral command of the
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First row Student Manager
Don Wiemcr. Omaha; Equipment
Manager Floyd Bottorff. Team
Physician Dr. Earl N. Deppen. As-

sistant Coach Henry F. Schulte,
Head Coach Dana X. Bible, Assist-
ant Coach Roy Lyman. Assistant
Coach W. H. Browne, Trainer A.
C. Cornell.

Second row William Andreson,
riainville, Kas.: John Howell. Om-
aha; John Richardson. Fau Claire,
Wis.; Paul Amen, Lincoln; Lowell
English. Lincoln; Kenneth McGin-ni- s,

Ord; Virgil Yelkin. Lincoln:
Fred Shirey, Latrobe, Pa.; Gus

Bible's Grid Candidates Report

Peters, Lexington; Jack Ellis, Om-
aha.

Third row Harris Andrews,
Beatrice; Theo Doyle. Curtis; Sam
Francis. Hebron: Marvin Plock,
Lincoln; Ernie White, Falls City;
John Mercier, Lincoln; Jack Hut-cberso- n,

Lincoln: George Belders,
Pender; Paul Baumann, West
Point.

Fourth row George Sceman,
Omaha: Herman Strasheim, Wal-
ton; Dick Fischer, Valentine; Ron
Douglas, Crete; Allan Turner,
Western Springs, 111.; Thurston
Phelps. Exeter; Ball, Fremont;

Just wait 'til you see of what's
new for Fall ! We can show you such

firsts" as new lapel . .fuller
. .button .

. .all in the newest models. So see
these new clothes. . .the kind at
Rchools.

- -

J 75 to 3S

men

shirts
are . . . and styled for
young men. For Fall,

brings new in
a wide array of new button
down and collar styles.
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Art

Coats

Suede

at

f) Neat Checks and
Fine Quality Corduroy
Great for School
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Bob Ramey, Lincoln; Lloyd Grimm,
Omaha.

Fifth row Ed Sauer. Lincoln;
William Hermann, Osceola; Perry
Franks, la.; Hugo Hoff-
man, Ashland: Sam
Lincoln; Bob Ray, Lincoln; L. n,

Wauneta; Asher Brown,
Lincoln.

Upper row Rolyn Boschult,
Bernard Smith,

Bob Mills, Lincoln: Ken-
neth Shindo, Grand Island; Bill
Callihan. Grand Island: Robert
Mehring, Grand Island: Lester

Grand Island; Charles

,

Cnurtfuy The Lincoln Star.

Brock, Columbus; Elmer Dohr
mann, Lloyd Card- -

well, Seward.

Columbia's Prof. Colin G. Fink
believes universities should have
less more
practical workers.

"Yes, I believe that cheating is
very prevalent at Miami, but I
think that women do most of it,"
a Miami (Oxford, O.)
student tells an inquiring reporter.

Every Department cAtagee's Is (Ready For cUhe Rush

ack to bctioo
New Fashion Trends in'

Young Men's Suits
Magee's conception

outstanding
"fashion design. shoul-

der treatment. spacing. .lounge con-

struction.
preferred leading
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Manhattan Shirts
"made for youn&er

Manhattan fashioned
authentic

Man-

hattan shirtings

regular
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SPECIAL SALE!

LEATHER JACKETS

Genuine

Button-Styl- es

ZIPPER STYLES $4.95

Card Slacks
GlenpUids

595

DAILY SUNDAY.

Hamburg,
Schwartzkopf,

Nickerson: Lex-
ington;

Staplehurst;

"blackboard scientists,"
laboratory

university

At

Cordon

McDonald,

Newest Fashions in

Men's Shoe

$J85

s

Black, Brown or Grey

New Dress Patterns

'Popular Sport Styles
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KING AS HUSKERS

START WORKOUTS

Fifty Husky Gridsters Report
For Bible's Drill

Sessions.

BY MORRIS LIPP.
Once again. Football is king!
Head Coach Dana X. Bible has

nearly fifty Cornhuskers suited up
for the pre-seas- preparatory
drills which started last Thursday
and which consist largely of short
workouts and blackboard and
movie talks.

The lingering summer heat has
made workouts difficult for those
Huskers who reported to Coach
Bible. Most of the men. look
athletically fit and trim, ready to
carry Nebraska to another Big
Six title and to make impressive
showings against ce

rivals.
Meet National Champs.

Nebraska's 1936 slate involves
some of the finest elevens in the
country Including the three time
national champions, Minnesota.
After the traditional game with
the frosh Sept. 26, the Huskers
officially open their schedule in
Lincoln against Iowa State, Oct.
3. What will be Nebraska's tough-
est assignment will be the engage-
ment in Minneapolis, Oct. 10, fol-
lowed by a new rival, Indiana,
here the week following.

The Huskers will go south to
Norman for a battle with Major
Jones' Oklahoma team Oct. 24,
and Missouri will tackle the Corn-
huskers in Memorial Stadium Oct.
31. Nebraska will go down into
Gov. A'f Landon's stronghold Nov.

MAGEE'S
will send you

7 for a game with K. U. at Law-
rence.

Biggest game on the home lot
will probably be the Pitt game
here Nov. 14 for which the S. R. O.
sign will likely welcome late com-
ers. The Kansas Aggies come to
Lincoln for what promises to be a
close encounter Nov. 21. Climax
of the season will be a westward
trek by the Huskers to Portland
to battle it out with Oregon State
Nov. 28.

The Huskers have won the Big
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Date Dresses
Dress styles ideal a
triumphal into
Soft wools in or two
pieces . . . luxurious silks in
tunic Princess styles.

'12" 19

Dresses
Youll the of attrac-
tion at rush parties... as well
as the first
In such lovely gowns, fitted
waists, billowy skirts ...
that a girl could ask for.

NIGHTIES
Of Crepe or Satin

Fully Guaranteed

Rich that are made so careful-
ly can assure you complete satis-
faction. Full sweeping hems, with
perky Peter Pan collars.

$J98

DANEE SETS
The same lustrous crepe and satin
fabrics in this fine lingerie. . .also
guaranteed against pulling seams.

n 9t

95

95

Six (M. V. I. A.) championship
in the years it has

existed.

it

GASOLINE
Grade 4 L 8

Bronze XO 10

Third 4 m 3
Grade 10

Best Grade Motor Oil, 4 leiper quart
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Say Fellows
Do you know yon can
your .Shirts professionally fin-

ished at The Evans for only
Cents? Think it.

Shirts 1 0
when in the popular student
K'.ugh Service.

wearing apparel is washed and at
49c for 5 pounds just between
me cares whether our pajamas, underwear,

sox are than
sending it
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CAMPUS

HATS
Particularly these new styles with
dashing, high crowns. Hats that are
natural born college go-er- s. In every
tetyle and color.

J3"

SHOES
Designed by S Styl--E et

Styl-Ee- z shoj' r- - destined
for a successful college car-
eer. Styled right for cam-
pus . . . also have extra
comfort that makes active

a pleasure. In style
for sport or dress.

SG85

MAGEE'S
"Where it's delightfully cool to shop"
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